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March 15,2004

TO:

AccreditedU.S. SupremeCorfi reporters:
Linda Greenhouse,
TheNew york Times (@
David Savage,The Los AngelesTimes tutt.."*e;@1ffi"-)
GinaHolland,Associatedpress (eUAgd@,Arerg)
charlesLane,The washingtonpost (lanec@washpost.com)
Tony Mauro,LegalTimes (mauro@tegaltimes.c@
MarciaCoyle,NationalLaw Journal (mco)rle@arnlaw.com)

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:
cJA's November6, 1998impeachment
comptaintagainstthe Justices,
pendinguninvestigoted
at the HouseJudiciarycommitteefor over 5years:
"an appropriate
startingpoint for an evidence-based
investigation
into the court's practices,policies,andprocedures
with respectto
recusal- most importantly,

This follows up my March3d e-mail,statingI would"call eachof you nextMonday,
unlessI
hear[d] from you sooner"with regardto CJA's March l" story proposaland trtarch
3'J
supplement.
kr the eventyou werewonderingwhy I hadnot calledlastMonday,Marchg'h,
it wasbecause
I wasfocusingmy attentionon generating
yet anotherprimarysourcedocumentfor thenews
story you are duty-boundto ultimatelywrite. This latestprimary sourcedocument
is an
ExpressMaillettertoSupremeCourtClerkWilliamsut.',d.G@M*;hi'.\f";
deliveryto the court today,Monday,the Idesof March. A copy is attached.
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This March l2do letter
already posted on the homepage of CJArs website,
- furnishes (at pp. 2-6) a scandalous"inside
www'.iudgewatch.org
vief into how
incompetently,dishonestly,andunprofessionally
our nation'smostimportantClerk,soffice
operateswhen' absent media attention, it receivescorrespondenciof
the nature and
seriousness
of CJA's February12thleffersto Chief JusticeRehnquistand the Associate
Justices'Thelefferrequests
Mr. Suter'sexplanationandsupervisoryoversight.Additionally,
it requests(at pp. 7-8) that he provideinformationasto trr. co"rtt practices,
policies,and
procedureswith respectto recusal- the sameinformationas had
beenidentineOUy CJA,s
March 3d supplementasessentialto an evidence-based
investigation.
with regardto suchpractices,policies,andprocedurelthe lettermemorializes(at
pp. 5-6) a
conversation
I hadwith the Clerk'soffrceon March4s. In response
to my question.boutit,
docketingpracticeswith respectto applicationsfor the Justicis' recusal,I was
told that the
policy has"neverbeenwell-defined".Theshockingexplanationforwhy this
shouldbesowas
initially that MichaelNewdow'sapplicationlastfail to recuseJusticeScaliawas
thefirsttime
. This wasthenalteredto a claim that
Mr. Newdow'sapplicationwasthe
at leastfor a substantialnumberof years.
I will call you on Thursday,March 18th-- if I do not hearfrom you sooner.In
the eventyou
do not recognizeANY obligationto explorethis explosivesiory, exposinga plethora
of
powerful,fully-documented
storiesabouttheworthlessness
of "safegu.dr" forprotectingthe
public from misconductand comrptionof our federaljudiciary --including
at tfre Hiuse
JudiciaryCommittee-- pleaseforwardthis memoto your newseditors,with
a requestthat
they review CJA's March I't story proposaland March 3'd supplementposted
on o'r
homepage,alongwith the relateddocuments,alsoposted,so ilraftirey may
independently
examineyour newsjudgmentandunderlyingconflictsof interest
Thankyou.

Attachment
cc: MichaelJanofsky,TheNew york Times
michaelj@nytimes.com

Cnxrrn /rt JuorcrAl AccouNTABrLrry, rNC.

P.O. Box 69, GedneyStdion
Wite Plaias,New yorh I060S&M9

Tel (914)421-1200
Fax QI{ 428-4994

E-Mail: iuag"wdch@

Website: wwttjudgenuch.org

Elena Ruth Sasson'er,Coordindor

BY E)GRESSMAIL
March 12,2W4
William K. Suter,Clerk
U.S. SupremeCourt
I First Sneet,N.E.
Washington,D.C. 20543
RE:

(1) Dischargingyour supervisoryresponsibilitiesso
as to ens're
elementaryaccountabilityandprofessionalism
at the crerk,s office of
tn9 U.S. SupremeCourr tpp. l-6]; (2) Responding
to basic
informationalinquiresasto applicationsto iecusethe J.rstices,
ju6ffi
misconductcomplaintsagainsttheJustices,
etc. Ipp. l_2,7_gJ.-

DearMr. Suter:

leners
wereaddressed
to yoq
::j:".T:-,1lll_::t!?,!rTr*riT..
..ifrr91dh.ry
pj*i::]-Tag
bv staff"1 ft: ry:
clerk's office
rv

1.na1t

,

var,

thatwasbothincomprehensible
and

an{requesting.information
aboutapplications
todisqualifytlrc
Jusrices
fl,t:y^T{?,tY"lal
them.
rtrir.
leffers,
dated
october14,r998
:1 *^T!:t:.j",T:i*luctcomplaints.asainst
- to
and
and
October26,
Uctober
26,19981
1998' _
t which
urw

., llDflvfrD

werewriffen in the contextof the

caseDoris L. Sassowerv. Hon. Gt^
GuyMangano,et al. (S.Ct.#9g-106),thenbeforethe

Court.

Theoctober 14, 1998letterwasalsoanimprovisedjudicial misconduct
complaintagainstthe
Justices,basedon theirwilful failureto adjudicatea Septemb
er 23,199gapplicationfor their
disqualification
andfor disclosure
pursuantto 28 U.s.c. $455,while summarilydenying
the
sossowerv' Mangano ceftpetition. It - andthe october 26,
lgggletter -- werereprintedin
the appendixto the petitionfor rehearingthereinto substantiate
the sinele..rssue,,
presented
on rehearing:"the Justices'official misconduct...ris[ing]to a level
*ilt1rg
impeachment',
(at p' 2)' Based the rehearingpetition, cJA filei
a
November
6, l99g impeachment
9n
complaintagainstthe
Justiceswith the HouseJudiciarycommittee- sendingnine
copiesto
I

rheseoctober14,lgg8 andoctober26,lgg|letters-andtherelatedcorrespondencehereinafterreferred
to' includingtheSeptember
23,1998disqualification/disclosure
afpn"utio' to theJustices-- areposteaon
cJA,s
website,wwwiudgewatch,
wheretheyareaccessible
via theparri,"rrr, cases-Federal(Mangano),,.

William K. Suter,Clerk
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the clerk's office undera November6, 1998coverletter
to thenctief Deputyclerk Francis
Lorsonfor distributionto eachof the nineJustices.
Now, almost 5-l/2 yearslater and in the contextof that November
6, l99g impeachment
complaingasyet u\investigatedbythe HouseJudiciarycommittee,
we againb.iog to yotu
attentionincomprehensible
andgrosslyunprofessional
conductby staffat the Clerk,sofficein the eventyou ar-enot alreadyawareoflt. Additionally,
we reiterateo'r 'nresponded-to
requestsfor the informationsoughtby our october 14, lggg
and october 26,lggg leffers,
which we now supplementwith furtherinformationrequests.
ofi

H#'"^t-T::1.,:i

*1b1.-toobtuinT;rh. cr.*t oil*

rr

explanation,
let
v^l,rq,ltorr\[!

lgl

ul:d.,"]
contui,,i,,g
cu.,,February
12,
;1,"trffir,"1:%*:,i:g1t':g,:f
llq.:rlplckage
chi{,Justi3e
Rihnquist
and
cJi,s
F;;fi-;;:r;d;#;.,TJ;';
ii91^$.: T,

AssociateJustices.Theseleffers,eachbearingtheRE
clause:

'The Supreme
Court's impeachablerepudiationof congressionallyimposedobligationsof disqualification
& disclosure
under2g U.S.C.
$455and disregardfor the singlereconrmendation
addressed
to it by
the 1993Reportof theNationalCommissionon Judicial
Disciplineand
Removalthatit considerestablishing
an internalmechanismto review
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstits
Justices,,
(p. r),
expresslyinvited the Justices'responseto our showing,
basedon the November6, l99g
impeachment
complaint,thatthectrierlustice's identicalJanuary26,2op4letters
to Senators
LeahyandLiebermanasto thecourt's practices,
policies,andpiocedures
with respectto 2g
U.S.C.9455werefalseanddeceitful.
Yet' the clerk's of:ficedid Nor distributecJA's important
February12,2oo4lettersto the
Justicesso that they might evaluatetheir duty to Senators
Leahy and Liebennan- and to
congressmen
waxman, conyers,andBermarl who had authorei
roo.rfondence basedon
chief Justice'sJanuary26,2oo4letters,
includingfo, a HouseJudiciaryiommitteehearing.
Rather,our lefferswererefurnedby theclerk's oifir.
underaninco.nprehensible
February17,
2004coverletter,bearingyour nameand-purportedly
signeaby "s. Elliott,,2. Suchcoverleffer
wasNoT addressed
to me,asauthorandiignato.oiur#ebruary l2,2op4leffers,
nor sentto
cJA's address'identifiedby the letterheadoruott leffers.
Rather,it wasaddressed
andsent

Thesignatureconsistsof a genericsquiggle.

William K. Suter,Clerk
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to Doris L. Sassowerat her home address3. As to its ttree-sentence
conten! under a RE
clause,"Doris L. Sassower
v. Guy Mangano,et al. No. 9g-106",it wasasfollows:
"The enclosedpetition
for rehearingin theabovecasewasposfinarked
February12, 2004,andreceivedin this office Februarytl, zoo+.
rne
papersare returnedfor the following reason:Rehearing
was denied
November30, 1999. This caseis considered
closed*o rro further
actioncanbe taken."
conspicuouslvabsentwasANY mentionof cJA's Febryery12.2004
lettersto theJustices"oapers...returneffio
evenas Partof the unrde.ntified
ARGSMENT
could possiblybe madefor not OistiUutittgtrt.te teuersto the Justices.
Indeed,the letters
establishthedeceitof thecoverletterin pret-ndingthattherehearingp.tition
hadbeensentto
the Courtto obtainrelief in Sassower
v.-Mangonl to theconfary, therehearingpetitionwas
sentto the Courtaspart of CJA'sNovembei6, 1998impeachmeni
complaint- and,indeed,
only as a "convenience"4to the Court, which already had both
documents. Such
"convenience"
was to savethe Justicesthe effort and deiay of havinglo ur..r, from
the
Sassowerv. Mangano f:lreor their own recordsthe eviaentiaryprooT
..*.Ir.i.
of their
trashingof 28 U.S.c. $455,ethicalcodesof conduct,*d *y noffioTircountability"Ju,
to which our Februaryl2,2004leffersasserted
thatwe werenot only inviting their response,
but requestingthat Congresssecuretheir response,

-

"by subpoena
ifnecessary,aspartofthe HouseJudiciaryCommittee's
long-overdue
investigation
of CJA'sNovember6, 1998impeactrment
complaintagainstthe Justices. Such investigationmust proceed
forthwith."6

It would appearthat Ms. Sassower's
nameand'homeaddress
weretakenfrom theNovember6, l99g
coverletterto Francislorson which had transmittedcJA's November6,
l99g impeachment
complaintfor
distributionto theJustices- astheretumedcopyof this coverletter(to
whichhadbeenclippedtheimpeachment
complaintandrehearingpetition)wasaltered6y a penned-in
circlei" t.a-i*..;JN;;.
sassower,s
nameand
homeaddresson the letterhead.A possibility arisingfrom suchinexplicable
circling - and reinforcedby the
absence
of anymentionof cJA's Februaryl2,2o04le1ters
to theJustice..s
in theFebruafori. *"*i*i-*ri"i"g
unidentified"papers"- is that the purportedauthorof the coverletter,"S.
Elliot',, was,in fact, not shownthose
Februaryl2,2004letters whenshepreparedthecoverletterfor mailing
by someone
else,who,thereafter,insertod
thewithheldlettersinto thepackage.
o
t
6

cJA's February12,z}}4retter to chief JusticeRehnquist,
p. 2.
CJA's Februaryl2,Zcn4l*terto ChiefJusticeRehnquist,
p. 5.

cJA's February12,20M letler to Chief JusticeRehnquist,p. 7;
CJA,s February l2,2oo4letter to
AssociateJustices,
p. l.

WilliamK. Suter,Clerk
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what follows are my own efforts to inrrcstigateand
secure an explanation for this
incomprehensible,
palpably dishonestcoverletter- simultaneously
exposingto view the
unprofessional,
unaccountable
conductof the clerk's office staff.
on Tuesday, Februarr 24th 'the day following Doris
sassower'sreceipt of the
incomprehensible
February17ftcoverletter,
with the returnedcontentsofcJArs Federal
Expresspackage-- I telephoned"s. Elliott" at thephone
numbertypedin on the coverletter:
*Qoz) 479-3025'"
From the voicemail greeting,ii rnasclearthati.:s.pttiott,
was a woman
whosefirst namewas "Sandy''. I left a ,noice-mail
messagefor Ms. Elliott regardingher
incomprehensible
coverleffer-It wasthen10:20a.m.
At 12:05p'm', aftSrwliting nearlytwo hours,I telephoned
thegeneralnumberfor theclerk,s
oflice (202-479-3011),
inquiringas to Ms. Ellioff's title andr.q.r.rrir[
to speakwith her
supervisorT'I was told that vs' n[iott was a "case
analyst"and that her supervisorwas
Jeffrey Atkins' I do not recall whetherI was told this
by claudia Ritchey- or whether,
becauseMr. Atkins was not then available,I was passed
on to Mr. Ri;rh., ; il"r;
supervisor8'tn *y event,I spokewith Ms. nit.tr.y
it t.ngth andrequestedthat sheobtaina
copy of Ms' Elliott's February17trcoverletterani compare
it to cjA,s February 12, 2004
lettersto chief JusticeRehnquistandtheAssociate
Justiies,which I told her werepostedon
the homepage
of cJA's website, wwwiudgewatch.org.Ms. Ritchey
statedshewould review
the lettersfrom the websiteandrelaymy message
to Mr. Atkins.
By 4:30P'r', havingreceivedno call from Mr. Atkinsandeagerto resendcJA,s February
12' 2004lettersto the court as soonaspossiblewithout
nuln, themagainreturnedby the
clerk's officeundersomesimilarlyincomprehensible
-- I againtelephone
cov_erletter
d(202479-3011)'I wasput throughto Mr. Atkins,who
seemedcompletety;intrredark,,asto my
phoneconversationfour hoursearlierwith Ms.
Ritchey. As a result,I was burdenedwith
repeatingto him the samefactsasI haddetailedto
her. Mr. Atkins statedhe would get back
to me following his reviewof the situation.
7

At6:40 a'm'yesterday,
I dialedMs. Elliott'snumber(202-479-3025)
so asto againhearhervoicemail
mcssage'
This' because
I wasnot certainwhetherit identifiedhertitle
-ysu.prir",fi..
Elliott pickedup the
phone' Ms' Elliott statedshehadno recollection
1o
of this matter- andthat
r snoia diiect anycompraints
to her
supervisor'JelfreyAtkins,whosenumbershegave (202-479-3263).
me
It
seems
ouuio*,
however,
that
if
Ms.
Elliott hasno recollection
of thismatter,despitJmy numer*, pi* calrsof compraint
to theclerk,s offrcefrom
February24'h- March 46 regarding'n.i'h*aling
of n i., i.*i*fter
detailed),appropriatesupervisory
investigationwasNor undertaken.Sluchwouldhaie
,equiredv.. pttiou to u.**i roi r,o incomprehensible
Februaryl7e coverletter
- anaccounting
shesurelyshouldhavebeenableto recall.
8
I havebeentold that Ms' Ritcheyhaszupervisoryrcsponsibilities
overmrrespondence,
phones,and..fiontline" matters tvtvatte.1lts to obtaina moreprecisejob
iitle ior hei cutminatedin my callingchief Deputy
clerk
chris vasil (202-479-3027)
at aboutI l:40 a.m.ye1Gr{av;Heresponded
to suchinquiryby puttingmeon..hold,,
- whereI remainedfor at reast
five minutesuntiil nnaili rrungufl

William K. Suter,Clerk
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Six daysleter - on Monday,March l"t - wlth no return callsfrom
Mr. Atkins,Ms. Elliott,
Ms' Ritchey'or snyoneelsefrom the clerk's oflice- I called
againQo247g-3011).
Itwas
9:30a'm' andI believeI left a voicemail message
for Mr. Atkins. At I l:50 a.m.,I again
telephoned,this time requestingto speakwitfr Chris Vasil, on whose
voice mail I left a
message.I calledMr. Vasil again3-l/2 hourslater,at 3: l0 p.m. (202-479-3027)at which
time he picked up the phone. Mr. vasil, who, as Chief o.p"tv Clerk
..second
is your
in
command",thenreplicatedhis conductfrom 5-ll2 yeaf,s"go *h.r,,
as summarizedbyo'r
october 26, lggSletterto you (p. 3), hewasDeputybtert andrefused
to identifi whetherhe
had receivedpreviousvoice mail messages
I had ieft for him. lo any event,I proceededto
discusswith lv{r. vasil the pertinentfacts pertainingto Ms. Elliott's incomprehensible
coverletterandMr. Atkins' failure,asher directrup.*iror, to getbackto me
asto the status
of his supervisoryreview,includingwith advicefoiresendingtheFebruary
l2,2w4lettersto
the Court for deliveryto the Justices.During our converrution,a call waiting
signalcame
throughand I askedMr. Vasil to hold on foijust a moment.I was backon
the line within
perhapsfive seconds,
but Mr. Vasil hadalreadyavailedhimselfof the opportunityto hangup.
In a fashionreminiscentof his conduct5-l/2 yeilrsago,alsorecountJby
our October 26,
1998letter,Mr. Vasil did NOT answerhis phoneuponmy immediatecall-back.
Rather,his
voicemail "kickedin". As 5'll2years ago- soagain- Mr. Vasil did not thereafter
returnthe
voicemail message
I left for him.
The next day, Tuesday,March 2d, at approximatelyl2:30p.il., I again
calledthe Clerk,s
offrce(202-479'3011)'
leavinga voicemail message
for Mr. Atkins. He did not call back.
Two dayslater,on Thursday,March 4tr,with no returncallsfrom anyone
at the Clerkrs
oflice, I telephoned
Mr. Vasil (202-479-3027),leaving
a voicemail message.It was then
I l:40 a.m.andmy message
statedthat if I did not hearbackfrom him asto the statusof his
supervisoryreview,I would be callingyou directly.
Roughly3'l/2 hourslater,with no returncall from Mr. Vasil, I telephoned
the Clerk'soflice
at 3:05 p.m., requestingto speakwith you. Katie,who identifiedherself
as one of yo.r
assistants,
took the call. I briefly chronicledfor her the pertinentbackgroundhistory
to my
requestfor your direct supervisoryoversighgbut she informedme
ftat you do not take
telephonecalls andthat I shouldwrite you.
I then askedKatie about the docketingpracticesof the Clerk's
office with respectto
applicationsfor theJustices'recusal.Katieput meon "hold" anda woman
identiryinjh..self
asClaudiacameon. I believethis to be Ms. Ritchey- asI havebeeninformed
that thereis
only oneClaudiain the Clerk'soffice. In anyevent,Claudiastatedto me
thatthepolicy with
respectto recusalapplicationshas"neverbeenwell-defined". When
I questionedher asto
why this shouldbe so,ClaudiaclaimedthatMichaelNewdow'sapplication
lastfall to recuse

William K. Suter,Clerk
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JusticeScaliawasthefirst time a pa(y hadmadean
applicationfor a Justice,s
recusal.when I
took exceptionandbeganreferringto theseptemberii,
tgggrecusalapplicationinsassower
v' Mangano,Claudiaasked,"Is this Ms. Sasiower?"andthenpurporteotrratMr.Newdow,s
recusalapplicationwasthe first titne a party'srecusal
applicationiaabeengranted,at least
duringher yearsat the co".t. stt. thenhurriedlyfiansferred
-y call to Mr. Atkins.
Mar1h.-46phoneconversationwith Mr. Atkins was my first
with him sinceour initial
Jhjs
February24tnconversation.In responseto my question
asto why he hadnot gottenbackto
me' Mr' Atkins statedeitherthat he hadbeeninLnding to or wasjust aboutto. I told Mr.
Atkins that if that werethe case,I would hangup andhe
couldcall me baclqtherebysparing
me the expenseof our long-distance
conversation.Mr. Atkins refusedthis simplecourtesy.
As I recall, lvlr' Atkins did not explain or apologize
for Ms. Elliott,s incomprehensible
February17trcoverletter.He did,however,telimethat
t couldmail cJA,s Februaryl2,2ol&
leffersto the clerk's oflice for distributionto theJustices,
acknowledging
thathehadreadthe
letters- I believefrom our website.
Enclosed,therefore,arethe contentsof the Federal
Expresspackage,originally sentto the
Clerk'soffrceon February12,2004at a mailingcost
to us of-$2s- anOwhichwe havenow
resentby ExpressMail at a similarlysubstantiaicost.
Thecontentsareenclosedin the sirme
fashionaswhenwe first sentthem-- andasMs. Elliott
presumablyfoundthem:
(l) CJA'sFebruary12,2}o4letterto ChiefJustice
Rehnquiste,
boundwith a
rubberbandaroundthe enclosuresindicatedby that letter along with a
courtesycopyfor the chief Justiceof cJA's February
12,2w4coverlefferto
the AssociateJustices;
and
(2) eightseparate
envelopes,
addressed
to eachofthe AssociateJustices,
and
eachcontainingthe February12,2004coverletter
to them,stapledto the
February12,2OO4letter
to the ChiefJustice.
we expectthesetwo letters- to whichwe havenow
addedcopiesofthis instantletter-- will
be promptlydistributedto the Justices.

'

Tlpographicalerrorsin the February 12,2ao4 uettsto
the chief Justicehavebeencorrectedand the
havebeen
stapled
to

f?.lxT:p#ages

theoriginal
firstpug.u.Jng aFebruary
tt,zaoqreceipt
stamp
of the

William K. Suter,Clerk
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- expecting,of course,that
yo* *irners

lllc mqunes
:lf:n:::::,:1.^fX"taut,-r,i,in@,;;;;;;?#;;;;:J#,ilil

setforth at page2 of the october 26, lgggleffer asfollows:
*(l)

the numberof recusalapplications,distributedto the
Justices,but not
docketedby the Clerk'soffice becausethe Justices
did,notact on them;

(2) the numberofjudicial misconductcomplaints
againstthe Justicesand
whetherthe complained-against
Justicesdisposedof them by written
order;and
(3) the numberof individualswho the court
has bared from in frrma
pauperisstatusin theirpetitionsfor writs of
certiorariandextraoodirury
writs, their names,and/orfile/citationnumberof
court,s orders.,,

at the critical cert stagg.

As to

madebypartiesatthecertstage,pleaseadvise
astohow

oY',,.p
urr.d'th'
.;;; t il ;1 ;r# ;;;;: ili:r?:
F,TI,3:;
3: l,.-:1,
:'-':,c.
".'t*":_",,T:::lTjIT.,I1:i.*rlru...rsf,l;;;;;.i;oii*nl"rrTil;#?H
rffi;
::,:::'"':*:H:ll:,tl'*':,:',:*l'gtheao.k't,;i,h:ffi:d;i;*".tJ';ff

.T,i;
::f
;;.il*":*.:l#T::*'o:::Tl':l!':'.J.y"1a""r.,*"t#iivilffi
partof thecase
file- andcantheyberequisitioned
for
..r#;#1:'il:il:11
::r:::,1as
content?

'ar
As to
rrrurtsuuscssrutrecusalapDltcationsmade parties
by
at the cert stage,pleasealso adviseas

* ,oo.niis"
uls-.c.
in re74.
S455
".ongr.rr'p-*iJ
frl,li:*l*:Tjffl.*.1.*
what
proportion
of these'nsuccessfd
rlcusairpprirutions
are
denied';';il'.J
il#;-;
Justice(s), rather

than simply not acted d, as with the
septembe
r 23, l99g
disqualification/disclosure
apprlation underlyingcJA's uninvestigaledNovember
6, l99g
impeachmentcomplaint. wttut determiner-*li.th.,
a Justicewill not act on a recusal
application'ratherthandenyit? Are bothcateg"ti;r
;f ""successfulrecusarapplicationsnot
docketedby theclerk's offit. - or is itjust the-not-acted-on
applications?
Are not-docketed
applicationspreservedas part of the casefile or are they returned,as the clerk,s office
attemptedto do with the september23, 1998
disqualification/disclosure
application?
certainly' unlessthe clerk" odr. maintains
a list ofthesenot-docketed
recusalapplications

William K. Suter,Clerk
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- indeeda list of all unsuccessful
resusalapplications-- theirnumberscannotbegauged,
nor
their contentsexamined.
we await your expeditiousrespome- for which we thank
you in advance.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

areag

A,^eZpo.a>aflr<

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:(r) your Februaryri,2004 letter,p'rportedly
signedby..s. Elliott,
(2) contentsof originalExpresstrrtait
iactage, mailedFebruary 12,2004
tc:

chief Justicewiliam H. Rehnquist
& Associate
Justices
Clerk's Oflice Staff:
Chris Vasil, Chief DeputyClerk
RichardAtkins, Supervisor
ClaudiaRitchey,Supervisor
SandyEllioff, CaseAnalyst
The Public& The press

